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CHAPTER XVIII Continued.

"Tea take tills one," said Barnes,
torn! 3 wlll'manngo the other." Ho

fta a hurry to get nwny from the
know. There was no telling when the
Etirrrssicnt agents would descend
irpMD the place.
.Itaracs helped Peter to lift tho

tranSa Into the car and then ordered
Mm to stnrt nt once for Ilart's Tav-r- a.

Tea can return later on for your
hlDCS." he said.

lDt 'cm tied up In a hundlo In the
jpirej, Mr. Burns," he said. "Won't
late n occond to get 'cm out." He
Wanted around tho corner of tho
Sionst.

A dry, quiet chuckle fell upon
Barries' oars. Uo glanced about In Hur-jirt-

and alarm. No ono was In sight.
lioek up, young man," nnd 4io

atarUcd young man obeyed. Ills gaze
lialitd at a window on the second
ffterj, almost directly over his head.

ltr. Sprousc was looking down upon
2am, Ws sharp features fixed In a ear-Ooa-

grin. "

"IVell, I'll bo d I" burst from
TEaTja3 lips.

5srprlscd to see me, eh? If you're
t a hurry, I'd certainly appreciate
ll as far as tho Tavern, old man.

CTi down In n Jiffa Stnnd nsldol
Tin jring to drop." A moment later
J Strang over tho sill, nnd dropped
"M&tiij to Uio ground eight feet below.

"fit, here, Spruuse or whutever
jour same Is "

"Better hear mo out," broke In
pTwwu calmly. "I could drill a holo

Sareegh you so quickly you'd novor
know what did It," ho went on. Ills
tmni was In his cont pocket, nnd a
Strict glance revealed to Barnes a ly

Imprcsslvo nnglo In tho cloth,
fthc2olnt of which seemed to bo direct-
ed wranrcly at his chest. "But I'm
art xehig to do It. I Just wnnt to sot
xiysdf straight with you. In a word,
1 got anywhero near tho room
Sa nhlch tho Jewels were hidden. This
Is Cod's truth, Barnes. I wasn't thp

ly ana who was trying to got tho
laiAIes, my friend. It was n gnmo In
whlth only tho best man could win."

S know tho truth now nbout Boon
aa Paul," said Barnes elgnlflcnntly.
"Yon do?" sneered Sprousc. "I'll

& 31m a thousand to ono ydu do not.
ariie rlrl was led to bellovo thnt thoy

-- w a couple of crooks nnd that they
xc& mo In thnt tavern down there.

Issn that what sho told you? "Well,
tlast story was cooked up for her spo-di- tl

benefit Boon wns the Baron ITcd-3m-

Hcdlund camo'up hero n week
r s ago to keep n lookout for his

wires. Tho baroness Is supposed to bo
&pjy enamored of Prlnco Ugo. Ho
fewri letters which sccmod to Indicate
1tert she was plnhnlng to Join tho
Itftec up here. When ho heard of tho
nirl of a lady nt Green Fancy tho

afternoon, he got busy. I admit
3ket I am tho gtntlcman who telo-lfem-

tho warning up to tho prince.
Tbcy tried to head tho baron nnd his
ana ff at tho cross-road- s, but ho

"eo Here, Sprousc, or Whatever Your
Nams l "

'teal them to It If thero wns to be n

H& the7 didn't want It to happen
3tmpaiti! near tire house, I bellovo
" fti the ono who got tho Imon or
Hmm, m yen know'hlm. Now, that Is
4hr tewe stery of tho little, affair.

g$ back to my own troubles.
1 got out Into tho hall night be--

taaL after leaving her room, I
vetoes whispering In Prince

SpfM mm. I bent It Up the stnlrwny
tale ike attic. Nothing happened, so
Iswaked down to hnvo u peep around.
2cker to Ugo's room was open, but
Xbwt wm bo light on tho 'nhldc. IIo
aum t the door and looked up und
dkM tfcc ball, Then soiu opo else

nte out and started to sneak uwny,
SOritrr ynu to UCH8 UlO BOX,
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"Nicholas butted in at this unfor-
tunate Juncture. He mndo tho mis-
take of his life. Ugo Jumped back Into
his room. In less than a second ho
wns out again. IIo landed squurcly on
Nicholas' back us tho fellow turned to
escape. I saw tho steel flash. Poor
old Nick went down in n heap, letting
out a horrible yell. Ugo dragged him
into tho room and dashed back Into
ills own. A moment Inter he enmo out
ngajn, yelling for help. . Thero wns
only ono thing left for me to do and
that wns to get out on the roof If poJ-slbl- e,

nnd wait for tilings to quiet
down. I got out through n trap door
and stayed there for nn hour or so.

"Well, to shorten tho story, I finnl-l- y

took n chnnco and Mid down to the
eaves where I managed to find the
limb of n tree big cnougli to support
me Just as if tho Lord had ordered It
put there for my special benefit. I
was soon on tho ground, and that
meant Mifety for me. I had henrd Ugo
tell tho others that Nicholas said tho
man who stabbed him wns yours truly.
Can you beat it?

"And now comes tho maddening pnrt
of tho whole business. IIo said Hint
tlio crown Jewels were gono I Tho thief
was running downstairs when he stag-
gered to tho door. If wo aro to find
the crown Jewels, my .friend, wo will
first have to find Prlnco Ugo. He hns
them."

"I don't bellovo n word of this
ynrn," said Barnes flutly. "You hnvo
tlto Jewels nnd "

"Look here, Mr. Barnes, I'm not go-

ing to double-cros- s you ngnln. Thnt's
all over. I want to got thnt scurvy
dog who knifed poor old Nick. If you
can glvo mo n lcnduril try to run
Prlnco Ugo down. And If I do, we'll
get tho Jewels."

"Wo? You nmuso me, Sprouse."
"Well, I can't do nny more thnn

give my promise, my solemn oath, or
something llko tlmt. I can't glvo n
bond, you know. I swear to you that
If I lay hands on thnt stuff, I will de-
liver it to you. Might Just ns well
trust mo as Ugo."

"Got in tho enr," said Barnes sud-
denly. IIo had decided to tako u
chnnco with tho resourceful, Indc-fatlgnb- lo

rascal. Thero wns something
convincing nbout Sprouso'a version of
tho affair nt Green Fancy.

Barnes told him that ho knew of
Prlnco Ugo's fight. Sprouso looked
thoughtful for n long time.

"So O'Dowd knows thnt I really was
after tho swag, eh? IIo believes I got
It?"

"I BUPPOSO SO."

"The only ono who thinks I'm nbso-lute- ly

Innocent is Ugo, of course nnd
Mrs. Vnn Dyke. Tlint'o good."
Sprouso smacked his lips. "I've got n
pretty fair Idea wliero I can find Mr.
Locb. (It will tnko a llttlo time a
couplo of dnys, pcrhnpy but sooncp
or Inter he'll turn up In closo prox-
imity to tho beautiful baroness."

CHAPTER XIX.

A Trip by Night and a Lato Arrival.
Shortly after Biindown that eve-

ning, tho Itushcroft company evacu-
ated Hart's Tavern. Thoy wcro de-
layed by tho Irritating and, to Mr.
Itushcroft, unpnrdonablo behavior of
two officious gentlemen, lately nrrlvcd,
who Insisted politely but firmly on
prying Into tho past, present nnd fu-
ture history pf tho sovcrnl members of
tho organization, Including tho now
"backer." , '

Barnes had doviscd a very clover
plan for getting Miss Cameron nwny
from tho tavern without attracting un-du- o

nttcution. Sho was to lonvo in
ono of the automobiles that ho had en-
gaged to convey tho players to
urowndnle, whero they were to
"show." In enso of detention or In-

quiry, sho wns to poso ns n ntngc-etruc- k

young womun who had ob-

tained n pliico with tho company nt
tho InBt moment through his Influence.

When tho hour camo for tho depar-
ture from Hart's Tavern he deliberate-
ly engaged tho two secret servlco men
in conversation In tho taproom. Miss
Cameron left tho house by tho rear
door and was safely ensconced in Pe-
ter's automobllo long before ho shook
hands with tho "rut-cntchcr- and
dashed out to Join her. Tommy Gray's
cur, occupied by tho four players, was
moving away from tho door as ho
sprang In bcsldo her und slammed tho
door.

Pctcr'8 efforts to stay behind Tom-
my's veiierublu but surprisingly ener-
getic car were tho cnuso of many a
gasp nnd shudder from tho couplo who
sat behind him in tho bounding cnr.
IIo had orders to keep back of Tommy
but never to loso sight of his tall light.

"Aro you there?" ho whispered.
"Yes. Isn't It Jolly, running uway

like this? It must bo wonderfully ex-
citing to bu a criminal, always dodg
ing ana "

"Shi Even a limouslno may hnvo
ears I"

But If tho limouslno had possessed
a thousand enrs they would have been
tendered useless in tho stormy racket
made by Peter's mufiler and tho thun-dero-

roar of the exhaust as tho cur
got uuder way.
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Sixty miles lay between them nnd
Crowndalc. Tommy Gray guaranteed
thnt tho distance could ho covered In
three hours, even over tho vllo moun-
tain roads. Ten o'clock would find
them nt tho Grnnd Palnce hotel, none
tho worso for wear, provided (ho al-

ways put it, pnrenthctlcnlly) they lived
to tell the tnlol Tho luggage had
gono on ahead of them curlier in the
day.

Soon after ten o'clock thoy entered
tho town of Crowndalo nnd drew up
before tho unattractive portals of tho
Grand Palace hotel. An nrc lamp
swinging nbovo tho entrance shed iu
pitiless light upon the dreary, Godfor-snke- n

hostelry wltlj tho Ironic name.
Mlhs Cameron wns warmly con-

scious of tho thrill that had come into
her blood when he carried her up the
stairs in his powerful arms, disdaining
the offer of assistance from the sud-
denly infhtuntcd Tommy Grny.

"Beliearsal at eleven" sharp," an-

nounced Itushcroft. "Letter-perfec- t,

every one of you. No guessing. By
tho way, Miss er pon my soul, I
don't believe I got your name?"

"Jonrs," said tho new member,
shamelessly.

Barnes went down to the dingy
lobby. A single, hnlf-hcarte- d electric
bulb shed Its feeble light on tho desk,
In front of which stood n man regis-
tering under the sleepy eyo of the
night clerk.

Bnrnes wns turning nway when n
familiar voice assailed him.

Whirling, he looked into the face of
n ninn who stood nlmost at his elbow

tho shnrp, Impassive face of Mr.
Sprouse.

CHAPTER XX.

The First Wayfarer Has One Treasure
Thrust Upon Him And Forthwith
Claims Another.
"What uro you doing here?" de-

manded Bnrnes, stnrlng. IIo seized
tho man's arm nnd Inquired eagerly:
"Have yoil got the Jewels?"

"No ; but I will' hnve them before
morning," replied Sprouso coolly.
"Would you bo surprised if I were to
tell you thnt his roynl nibs Is hiding
In tills town? Well, he certainly Is.
Tho Baroness Hcdlund has been hero
for n week or ton days. Sho goes by
tho nnmo of Mrs. Hnsselweln. I popped
down hero this afternoon and found
out that sho Is at tho sanatorium, but
that sho expects to lenvo tomorrow
morning. I mndo nnother trip out there
tills evening nnd waited. About eight
o'clock Mr. Hasselweln strolled up. Ho
sat on tho veranda with her for half
an hour or so nnd then left. I fol-
lowed him. Ho went to ono of tho
llttlo cottages that belong to the sana-
torium. I couldn't get close enough to
henr what they said, but I believe ho
expects to tako her away In an auto-
mobllo curly In the morning. It is a
soventy-mll- o rldo from here to the
Junction whero they cntcji the train
for tho West I'm going up now to
make n call on Mr. Hnsselweln. By
tho way, what is tho number of your
room?"

"Twenty-tw- o on tho next floor."
"Good. Go upstairs now and I'll Join

you In nbout ten minutes. I will tap
thrco times on your door."

"Why should you como to my room,
Sprouso? Wo can any all that Is to bo
said"

"If you will look on the register you
will discover that Mr. J. H. Prosser
registered hero nbout hnlf nn hour
ngo. Ho Is In room UO. He left a call
for llvo o'clock. Well, Prosser Is an-
other nnmo for Ugo. He left tho cot-
tage nn hour ngo. Cnmo in a Jitney or
I could huvo got to him on tho wny
over."

Barnes, regardless of consequences,
dashed over to inspect tho register.
Sprouso followed leisurely.

"Seoi" cried Barnes, excitedly, put-
ting his finger on tho nnmo "Miss
Jones." "She's in room 82 next to
ids. By gad, Sprouse, do you suppose
ho knows that she Is here? Would thp
dog undertake anything "

"You may bo sure ho dosen't know
sho's here, or you either, for that mut-
ter. Tho country's full of Joneses and
Barneses. Go on upstairs. Lenvo
everything to mo."

Barnes had been In his room for
twenty minutes before he herd the
tapping on his door. IIo opened it nnd
Sprouse Mid Into tho room The In-

stant tho door closed behind him, ho
threw open his cont and coolly pro-
duced n long, shallow metal box, such
as ono finds In Bnfcty vaults.

"With my compliments," he said
dryly, thrusting tho box Into Barnes'
hands. "You'd better have tho couu-tes- s

check them up nnd seo If they'ro
nil there. I am not well enough ac-
quainted with tho collection to bo
positive."

Bnrnes was upccchlcss. Ho could
only stare, open-mouthe- at this
amazing man.

"My God, Sprouse, hno you been
In that man's room Blnco I saw you
down "
. "All you hnvo to do is to keep quiet
nnd look Innocent. Stay out of thoMinll
tonight. Don't go nnr the door of

No. 80. Act llko n man with brnlna
I said I would square' myself with you
nnd with him, too. Well, I've dono
both. Maybe you think It is ensy to
give up this stuff. There Is n half-millio- n

dollars' worth of nice little things
in thnt box, small as it Is."

"I cannot "begin to thank you
enough," said Bnrnes. "See hero, you
must allow me to rewnrd you In somo
wny commensurate with your "

"Cut that out," said Sprouse dnrkly.
"I'mot so virtuous thnt I hnve to bo
rewarded. I like tho game. It's tho
breath of life to me."

"The time will surely come when I
can do you a good turn, Sprouse, nnd
you will not find me reluctant," said
BnrneS, lamely.

"Thnt's different. If I ever need n
friendly hnnd I'll cnll on you. It's only
fair that I Bhould glvo you n tip,
Barnes, Just to put you on your guard.
From now on, I'm a free ngent. I want
to ndviso you to put thnt stuff In a
snfe plnce. I'll give you two days
stnrt. After that, if I can get 'em
nwny from you, or whoever may hnvo
them, I'm going to do It. They will bo
fair plunder from then on. Good
night nnd good-b- y for the present.
Stick close to your room till morning
nnd then beat It with her for New
York. I give you two days' stnrt, re-
member."

IIo switched off tho light suddenly.
There wns no sound for mnny seconds,
save tho deep breathing of the two

' -- njwiaiiiBlgi,lWi' .

"Isn't It Jolly, Running Away Llko
This?"

men. Then, with Infinite caution,
Sprouso turned' the knob nnd opened
tho door n hnlf Inch or so. He left tho
room so nbruptly that Barnes never
quite got over tho weird impression
that ho squeezed through that slender
crack, and pulled It nf'ter him I

Many minutes passed beforo he
turned on the light. The key of tho
box wns tied to the wire grip. With
trembling fingers he Inserted It in tho
lock nnd opened the lid. ... "A
half-millio- n dollars' worth of nice lit-
tle things," Sprouse had said I

no did not closo his eyes thnt
night. Daybreak found him lying In
bed, with the box under his pillow, n
pistol at hand, nnd his eyes wide open.
Ho was In n graver quandnry than
ever. Now thnt ho hud tho treasure In
his possesslow, what was ho to do with
It?

He solved the breakfast problem by
cnlllng downstairs for n waiter and
ordering coffeo nnd rolls nnd eggs sent
up to his room. Singularly enough the
waiter solved tho other and more dis-
turbing problem for him.

"Somo robbery Inst night," said that
worthy. "Feller up In one of tho cot-
tages at tho sanatorium. All beat up,
something fierce they sny."

"Up in "Whero a" almost shouted
Barnes, starting up.

The man explained where the cot-tag-

were situated.
"Seems ho was to leave by auto

early this mornln', nnd they didn't
know anything was wrong till Joo
Keep he's driving n car Mr. Norton
has for rent till Joo'd been settin out
in front for nearly half nn hour. Tho
man's wife wns wnltin fer him up nt
the main bulldln' and she got so tired
wnltin' thnt Mio sent one of tho clerks
down to see what was keeping her
husband. Well, sir, him and Joo
couldn't wake the feller, so they climb
in an open winder, nn' by gosh, Joo
snys it was terrible. The fe'ler wns
lnyln' on the bed, feet nn' hands tied
and gagged, nnd blood from head to
foot. He was Inconsclous, Joo says,
an' my God, how his wlfo took onl
.Too says he couldn't stnnd it, so ho
snook out, shakin' llko n leaf."

"Is is tho man dead?" crie6
Bnrnes, nghnst.

"Nope J Seems like It's nothing serl.
ous: Just bent up, that's all. Terrlbla
cuts on his head and"

"What time did all this happen?"
"Doc Smith figgers It was long nbout

midnight, Judgln' by tho wny tho blood
co'gulated."

"Did they get nway with much?"
"naven't heard. Seems ns though

tho burglar must hn' been more'n one
of 'em, I sny wasn't satisfied with
crnckln' him over tho bend, no stuck
the point of n knife or something Into
him Just n llttlo wny, Joe says in
moro'n u doren places. What say?"

"I I didn't say anything."
"I thought you did. Well, if I hcatf

anything morn I'll let you know."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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GATEWAY THAT COSTS LITTLE

Entrance Constructed of Plain Lumber
In Standard Dimension Always

Easy to Procure.

Tho gateway hero shown wns very
economically constructed by using lum-
ber supplied In standnrd dimensions,
reports Populnr Mechanics Magazine.
Tho uprights nre 4 by 4 Inches; the
lower crosspieccs nnd fence rails, 2
by 4 Inches, nnd tho fence spindles and
upper crosspieces of the gnte, 2 by 2
Indies, ns nrc nlso tho short horizontal
strips which extend nt right nngles be-
tween tho crosspieces, to support vines
over tho nrchwny. The arches are
made of bnsswood,' which Is easily bent
into shape nfter being soaked over-
night In water. Tho structure was

mH.,jJi
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By Using Cheap Lumber, an Orna-
mental Gateway Is Erected at the
Entrance to an Undeveloped Park
at Trifling Cost.

painted white, with tho exception of
the fence spindles, which were given
n brown tone ; but the color scheme in
such a case depends on the surround-
ings. At very slight expense n gate-wn- y

of this kind greutly Improves the
entrance to a farm, a small park, or
even a private residence. The example
shown stands nt the side entrance to a
large park, to servo until the develop-
ment of the neighborhood will make
possible something of a more substan-
tial nature.

BETTER THAN WOODEN FENCE

Wall Constructed of Loose Stones
Has Many Points of Superiority

Harmonizes With Nature.

The New England stone wall, ns n
feature in landscape scenery, is some-
times spoken of ns a deformity; yet
It cannot bo denied that the same lines
of wooden fence would mar the beauty
of our prospect in n greater degree.
On account of the loose manner in
which tho stones are laid one upon nn-
other, ns well as the character of the
materials, this wall harmonizes with'
the rude aspects of nature better than
any kind of mnsonry. It seems to me
less of n blemish thnn n trimmed hedge
or nny other kind of fence, unless in
ornamental grounds. In wild pas-
tures pnd lands devoted to rustic la-

bor, tho stone wall Is the most pictur-
esque boundnry mark that has yet been
Invented. Atrimmed hedge in such
places would present to the eye nn In-

tolerable formality. One of the chnrms
of tho loose stone wnll Is the manifest
ease with which It may be overleaped.
It menaces no Infringement of our lib-

erties. When we look abroad upon the
face of a country subdivided only by
long lines of loose stones, and over-
grown with vines and shrubbery, we
feel tno sense of constraint. . . .
Fences aro deformities pf prospect
which we are obliged to use and tol-

erate. But the loose stono wall only
is expressive of the freedom which
Is grateful to the traveler and tho
Gambler. Wilson Flngg.

Best to Build for Oneself.
The advice to the citizen to build

his own home, If possible, Is good.
When a man builds for himself and his
family he knows precisely what ho
gets, nnd he gets the kind of home
he likes. It Is better suited to the
needs of himself nnd his family thnn
Is one that has been constructed for
some other family. Tho cost of such
construction mny seem high, but good
Judges of vnlues believe that nn In-

vestment of this kind, mnde cnrefully
nnd wisely, is the soundest nnd most
satisfactory In the long run.

Roadside Fruit Trees.
Tho genius of the roadside fruit or

nut tree is the hospitality which It
symbolizes, nnd the spirit of neighbor-
ly It Is nn established
institution In parts of Europe, as in
Frnnce, Italy and Germany. It is a
practice wortli thinking nbout. Botli
esthetic nnd utilitarian purposes would
be served by general adoption of tho
rule In communities sufficiently organ-
ized to give necessnry enre to tho trees
once they have been planted.

Big Production of Fats.
The production of animal fats, ex-

clusive of butterfat, equal to but 70
per cent of the vegetable oil output of
the United States in 1012, rose In 1017
to nearly 80 per cent. Including but-
ter, iu 1012 tho quantity of aulmal fats
was approximately twice as great as
that of vegetable oils, while In 1017
the production of tho two classes of
fats and oils was nearly tho same.

Learn Wisdom Through Folly.
It is a great pity that wo must ex-

periment with n score of follies, most
of them hoary with uge, before, we
can arrive at n point of wisdom. Sir
Ulchurd Cooke.

Friends Gave tier Up

Mrs. Hoffman's Recovery
From Dropsy a Surprise.

She Used Doan's.
''I was in dreadful shape," says Mrs.

W. B. Hoffman, 0S9 Oakly Ave., Ham-
mond, 111. "There was a sickening pain
across the small of my back and when
I stooped over, knife-lik- e twinges near

ly drove me wnu. l nau
large puffs under my
eyes and my body bloat-
ed badly all over. My

WpsssW feet were swollen tto
twice their natural size
and the skin looked
shiny. When I pressed
it down, it left a dent
there nnd I knew I was
Miff r(V ITtl lt rtrnai

Mr.. Hoffman My f r i e n (1'8 n't
think I nould live very long. I doc-
tored with three different physicians
nnd they didn't help me and I was
discouiaged. Nobody knows the torture
I went through.

"J decided to try Doan's Kidney
Pills. I used thrco loxes and I was
cured. I felt fine. As the swelling
went down, my appetite picked up nnd
I was soon perfectly healthy. My color
came back nnd people said I looKed ns
well ns ever. Doan's Kidney Pills
eaved my life."

Bloom to before mc,
MABEL T. BHERBY,

Notary Public.
Got Doan'a at Any Store, 60c Box

DOAN'S "p'Sffi?
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

W i&JJJIIIBMWMltMWV.VWy,

Saves fcftacoiv
Mt. Pleasant, la 'When I found slcknru appear-
ing In mj herd 1 got a SO lb. pall of O. A. Thomas'
Uoe Itemed?, liefore I finished feeding It, I nas so
atlstled that I got another, and when mj hogs were

all well I got a third pall and And that tnlce a week
food keeps thorn well." Jim Kermeen, It. No. 1.

OLD KENTUCKY MFG. CO.. !.. P.duc.b.Kr.

ET'erya'Woinan Wantaj

FOR PERSONAL HYHIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelric catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, 'for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat And sore eyes. Economical.
Hit extueiduurjr deaniing and garoiadl power.
Sample Free. 50c all drugziits, or pottpnid by

. mm. i ne raiion i ouenoropany. tiotlon. mm.

DealersWanted
AT ONCE

To sell heating appliances (which burn
96 air, 4 kerosene) to take the place
of the coming coal famine. Six models;
can bs installed In cook stoves, ranges,
heating stoves, 'lire places, furnaces, etc.
Big demand. Every household a pros-
pective customer. You can make from
$500.00 to $1000.00 per month easily.

Write for Catalogam and Dalet Contract
OXO-GA- S HEATING COMPANY

1500 HARNEY ST. OMAHA, NEB.

Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles
with Cuticura
Goap, Ointment, Talcntn 25c. each.

Samples of "Ctlcra,PtptT.Bjta."
iw fr

Are You One of Those
Who Are Making Money
In the Oil Fields of Texas T Buy one or
more of our flve-acr- e tracts near the
big well now being drilled on the Scout
Anticline. For full particulars, writ
Mlruola Oil Company, 311 Oil Operators
Bids., Ft. "Worth, Terns.

Wanted-Salesme- n

who can sell a staple line to tho farmer, based
on a salary and commission contract. Steady
position tor the man who can qualify. Prefer
man owning car. This Is a good, clean prop
osition ana urge prouu lor toe rignt man.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.
Department "C" Minaeapolis, Minn.

ILLINOIS FARMS l
$150 lo $200 PER ACRE

Within 50 miles of Chicago; the greatest World
Market for farm produce. The finest stock,
grain and dairy farms with modern buildings
and erery conTeiilence known on a farm. Just
sold an Iowa farmer 300 acres. Now la the time
to look them oyer when crops are growing.
Drop us a card when to rxpect you. f. H.
HATHAWAY i CO., 39 So. Li Salle SI., Cklcigo. III.

MAKE YOUR BRAINS EARN MORE
Learn SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, BOOK-KEBPIN-

and order commercial branches In
our College and by "Borne Btufly." Open all
the year. Fall term starts Sept. 2nd. Send thla
ad with your address for particulars.
704 DEE fJLUO. OMAHA, NEB.

FOH SAI.K 1.S60 acres Dawn Co.. Neb.
IVnoecl, rolllns, deep soil, water, 70 acres In
alfalfa. School close. Price 117.60 per acre!
barnaln O W JOSEPH, Crawford, Neb.

Kindness quickly tpolls unless kept
in circulation.

Tho war hns mndo table linen very
vnlunble. Tho use of Ited Cross Bnll
Diuo will ndd to its wearing qualities.
Uso it nnd see. All grocers, Cc.

Nowadays n fellow's got to know a
lot to he nblb to hide his Ignorance.

yl.CiTg Beais Keep your Eyei
sSkHMPH Strong and Healthy.' If

vatiWitLWl-M-
B thevTire.Smnrt.Trrh or

rauRi ouui, ii oore, irritated.
U3e Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all Drure'sts. Write for Free Kye Book.
I Iwliic Eyo RuKdy Company, Coicaao, V. s.U
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